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Of the itw A.... :i :,,win oe neia tonight from th
" "

1 m - i is date will be retained in thei when .the iron pates of the bridge wereBl tH , w wl . i

":5 clerks' offices, giving a chance forat 7:30 p. m. It i, expected that an'pat confusion in future years whenordinance authorixing raises in the! the veterans' discharge papers aresalaries of eity firemen. nnliremx, needed In vnrinm minan
All flrQurio t own closed and the fugitives halted at the

barrier.
They are alleged to have- - hidden

$309 worth of whiskey tn a barn a
short distance from here which was
discovered and confiscated by the

and the chief of police will be sub-- j Several ex service men have also--rrrT7 pointed out that the.nwe taw discrim

the name of A. B. Maurice, according
to Joseph Hutchinson, city e in-

spector. Hutchinson said today that a
jitney license was Issued to Maurice
February S, 1915.

In the list of aliases used by Huirt
Hutchinson saw the name Maurice and
said he remembered the man because
of hia peculiar pronunciation of the
name and also because the bureau had
much trouble with Maurice.

In addition Huirt is said to have a
malformed hand and Hutchinson foi
a time withheld granting the license

bound south from Seattle, landed here nil,te for final disposition this ay

fatemoon at 2 o'clcok on thejninS- - Other Important matters are
roof of the home of City Recorder s,ated for consideration, and justify
Earl Race. 1105 South 12th street The tne Presence of citizens at the meet- -

BIG CHIRR Y tONTKAtT MAVK
What is regarded fcv Marinn county

growers and distributors to be the rec-
ord price for cherries is reported in a
recent transaction between the L!bny
McNeil canney at The Dalles. and The
Dalles Cherry Growers' union, 15 cent
per pound Is stipulated for field run
Royal Annes.

J. D. Riggs. president of the union,
is reported to have contracted the 1920
crop, estimated at one thousand tons
to the poking company at the figure
named. The recent hard winter with a
subsequently shortened crop are attrt
buted aa causes for the high figure
named.

evjots
Huirt Once Drovepigeon siayea on tne roof of the Race;"g.

barn for four hours before It contin- - Portland Jitneysued its flight John Kleeman of Dakota, i. ,.
nor ai ue home nf hi u,n iok

n"""
April l.-an- cfl

AP AiiV ii- - C A.
" . Regular meeting

S
Coa- -

Portland, Or, Apr. 19. Richard

inates between those who safeguarded
their certificates immediately and who
wereebliged to pay the regular fee be-

fore the passage of the law. The fol-
lowing discharge, have been filed wlin
Clerk Boyer.

Paul C Maurer, 1st sergeant infan-
try; enlisted March 1. 1S17. served in
France rfeeember 11, 1J1I, to Jane 1.191; discharged June SI, 1S1J; pres-
ent address, S91 North Commercial St.,
Salem.

Eugene Ecke-li- n, (05 North Liberty

Huirt, arch-bigami- st suspect under arJ because Maurice had . bad hand.
rest in Los Angeles .operated two jit- -

neys in Portland during 1915 under JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

rancy .ressar .carra, 17x53, Rood j Jvieeman. a resident of Hollywood.
values at $2.50 each, special 11.25s -

each. Hamilton- -

t4. Walter Beaa -- f Portland, spent
Any person knowing the present Sunday with his parents. Mr and

address of Francis Anderson, form-- j Mrs. C,' w. Bean, of the Hollywood
erly of West Stay ton. Ore., will be re-- 1 district. --

warded by addressing Box 88, Port-- !
'

.! SBSBSB8BaBf8 Meet Me at Miller's SS
saiem, corporal, miantry; en- -

T K-- weediS -H-oward

miitorium. T
land. Ore. 5 The body of Phillip Stearn. 22. who

street,
w w Tl i ....

i iuanii uii, in r ranee ue- -died at a local hospital Saturday night; .be,. n. mT. to Jun. 191S:Tne tunerai tor jonn Lam me, old was rorwarded to Portland Sundav charged June 30, 1919.

GINGHAMPrivate Daniel Tarpley, 37th
July 4, 1017; with A. E.

F September 10, 19918, to February
9, 1919; discharged February 27, 1919.

time resident here, who died Friday by the Webo & Clough company
at The Dalles, will be held at the 'wne funeral and burial will be held,
chapel of the Rigdon & Son company jMr- - Stearn had' n orelatives here.
at 10:30 a. m. tomorrow. Rev. Ander-- I ' - '
so nwill have charge of the services.! Edwrd A. MacLean, secretary of
T3.Pfn nrlll ha In the OreGTOn StatA RAtlli! XfAmhant,

" Debate, ubb--ji is
Pacific VBtwdty.

Day In'"Iptf -B- lossom

J
'"mS-EH- - Scoot

" of spring." opera bouse.
Wuf, conven-- !

tilmmercialclub.lia.m.
Dance,

M l -B- enefit

AmIL

tery, . "
Association, will be the principal Old M'Clbdv H dm P.speaker at the meeting Tuesday even--1 J

F. M. Mills, of Centralis. Wash at eight o'clock of the Salem Busi- - Bought Thursday
By Thomas Kay

in the city spending a few days at the ness Menls Leasue. MacLean will
of his brother, W. H. Mills, 1790 dress ,he business men on "A Live

North Vom merciul. Mr.. Mills i con-- 1
Topio'" accordins to the announce-necte- d

with the Elgin Six agency in ment today- -

Centralia..
'

- I "l,, "" '
. . -

Fishing licenses were Issued Sat- -
nrday-t- Qifton Dickerson. Silverton:

The old home of Moody
skirted by Court; Winter and Chemek- -

eta streets, ha been bought by Thomas
B. Kay, owner of the T. B. Kay woolen;n the window nt the Haiioer DMth.ni Fred Weinman, Gervais: N. Rhe Row-- mills, for $25,000, it became known to

store aroused much interest Saturday land and G H- - M- - Brewer, Aumsvilfe! day. Contract for "purchase of the
property was signed last Thursday.

Mr. Kay said today that he plans to
remove the present building from the
site and to erect four or five other rem
deuces on the property. This property
is held orfe of the most desirous resi-
dences sites ln the oity. Mr. Kay i1u
that he has not yet decided when to

afternoon. The night flyers were cap--- ", IluB"es ana - McKeynolds.
tured by S. Earl Taylor, superintend- - jSalcm-- f

ent of the county farm and were!
mem ben of a family of four that have1., "Uam E Bradley, son of Mr. and
made the district north of this city; r8'C- - E- - BraUey of Hollywood, who
their headquarters for several weeks. nas been ln tne employ of Mangis
Two of the owls were youngsters, not Brothers since last October, left Sun-y- et

a year old but nearly full grown. fday for Three Hills, Alberta, Canada.
Mr. Taylor plans to give the birds to to look after the wheat ranch belong-som- e

park. One nature lover observed 'ng to his father and him. He expects
that it would be a good plan o give to return to Salem after the. spring
the silent hunters their liberty as this sowing is done. '

specie of owls is given credit for be- - . . .'.Ing efficient rodent eradicators.
' Dr. C. W. Sonthworth will address

begin work in removing the old home
of Moody, and that hi.
plans for building are now only tenta-
tive. , . .... , .. .

The season is at hand when GINGHAM DRESSES will

be a necessity not only for house wear, but for general

morning wear in marketing for the home. We are show-

ing a line of the most wonderful GINGHAM DRESSES,

designed for utility wear, but possessing also a charm of

style that makes them particularly neat and dressy.

They are made from fine FRENCH and SCOTCH ging-

hams, trimmed neatly in contrasting materials.

The range of price is little more than those made

from cheap, light weight apron gingham that won't

stand laundry or wear.

These laundry beautifull yand will wear to the en-

tire satisfaction of the purchaser.

the women of the V. C. T. tT. at their Benton County
Sheriff Buried

, Notice of firm name and undertak- - regular meeting in the w. C- - T. U.
ing were filed with County Clerk hall on Commercial and Ferry streets
Boyer, Monday, byt the Real Pruner Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Court House News

rircuit Court

K.nisa Johnson vs Jacob Jhonson.

fSTravto vs F. Wallace Sears.

.t Beat.y vs George D. A.

iwvetux. Affidavit.
company vs Chas.

Oregon Holdinsr

Palmer et al. Summons.
Probate Court

estate. Final account.TracyDan
, Tracy, estate. Order on final

Kicketts. estate. Citation.
Andrew M. Berry, estate. Final ac- -

V""i
Mairlnse License.

Delman Witherite, 21, of Jefferson

jeneral occupation, to Norma Ray,

U, of Marion.

' daily Statistics.
Died.

gTBABN Philip Steam, 22, at a lo-

cal hospital Saturday. Body sent
to Portland for funeral and burial
by the Webb & Clough company,

'i

, Horn. '

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Brown, 1717 North Liberty street, a
daughter, to be, named , Dorothy
Lotisa, April 11, 1920.

BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.
Brown, North 17th street (not Dr.
Fred E. Brown), a daughter, April
15, 1920. To be named Violet May.

Company, having headquarters in Sa- -' 1 Th funeral of C. W. Taylor, deputy
lem. Incorporators of the firm are Colonel and Mrs. E. Hofer are home
Chas. H. Vlck, W. H. Lerchen and from a month spent in southern er

E. Lerchen. The new firm will ifornla.

sheriff of Benton county, who died in
Corvallis last Friday, was held from
the Church of the Good Samaritanmanufacture, sell and patent pruning Sunday, April 18, Rev. Edmund T.devices. Simpson otficatlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson of Black
Rock, visited friends in this city, Sat-
urday and Sunday, staying at the
Bligh hotel.

The first strawberries of the sea-
son will be on the market tomorrow,
it was announced at the offices of the
Pacific Fruit and Produce company
this morning. When commenting up-
on the price Mr. Cravatt manager of
the local branch said "I am almost
ashamed to tell the price." They will
sell wholesale at $5 a rate.

Mr. Taylor was born In New York,
October 28, 1863, but has ben a resl-'de- nt

of Oregon for a great many years.
He is survived by his widow, a mem-
ber of the pioneer Beeson family ol
Oregon, and four daughters and one
son: He leaves also his fnothei'iMh
William Taylor, a sister, Miss Grace
Taylor, both of Salem, and a sister,
Mrs. Bertha Hallow of Evanston, Illi-
nois;

Cecil Hunsaker, of Turner, spent a
few hours in Salem, Sunday.

R Tin I Q"aty 1 :

Good Goods. (LJ Sefvicc
.

Quality
and

Service
C. G. Benson,

Or., visited friends and
business in this city, Sautrday.

A bicycle ridden by Claude Caswell
was' badly damaged when it was
struck by an auto driven by T. C.

Nlchol, Saturday, according to police
reports today. Officer Morelock in-

vestigated the accident and found

Louis C. Springer, formerly of
and well known in business cir

cles nere, was in saiem today on a
short business trln. Mr SnrWo- - i that uasweil ana JNicnoi snarea aoout
Dresldent of the Siberian Cnmmerolai equally in the blame for the accident

Carrying Liquar
Over State Lines

By Auto Illegal
Washington, Apr. 19. In deciding a

belated appeal, the supreme court to

Baby chicks, 558 State. Phone 400.
103 company of Seattle, engaged ln mer- - Caswell escaped with minor scratch- -

cantiie and transportation business, e- -

watchmaker, Si- -love, Jeweler,
km.

He spent ten years ln Alaska after
leaving Salem. A permit to alter and repair his

two story frame dwelling at 679 Cen- - day held that transportation by the
owner of Intoxicating liquors Into a dryThe pon office station ln the down ter street, was Issued this morning to

town district has been abandoned ow-- ; E. F. Wright, Costs of altering the
r(f frjr the fact that no one can be j building Is t estimated at $400.

found who Is willing to take the place, j' ;

For a number of years it was located ' C. B. Clancey, prominent Salem flor

Thieves are taking gasoline from
jits supply tank, aoconling to a report
mJe to police Saturday nigh? by ,Jt'
aioreley, 17th and Center streets. Pol-

ice investigated lint could find no
trace of the persons with kleptonianr
fcal proclivities. .

in the Crown drug . store on State ist and King Bing'of the Cherrians,

state by means of his own automobile
was a violation Jof the Reed "bone
dry' 'amendment The opinion was
rendered in government appeals from
federal court decrees quashing part of
an indictment against Everett L. Simp-

son, who was charged with' carrying
Intoxicants from Wyoming into Colo-

rado. ..... i

Associated Justice Van Devanter, In
rendering the opinion, said the taking

street, and was a decided cource of was a Portland visitor Saturday and
Sunday.- ?rconvenience to persons who could hot

spare the time to go to the central
office. "Dr. Chalmer Lee George, dentist,

114. Masonic bldg. :i05 Fred Erikon, Oscar A. Steelham-me- r,

Will Bennett and. S. B. Elliott
were among the Salein Shriners who
attended the ceremonial In Portland of intoxicants from one state to an-- '

This week's Drapery Special, Sun-do-

Drapery, regular $1.75, special'
Jlyard. Hamilton's. 94 Saturday. ...... other was inter-stat- e commerce, no

matter how transported.

Cutting a corner by a motorist
profited the city $5 today when E.
Carlson, arrested tlia morning on a
warrant charging him with, cutting a
corner, pleaded guilty and paid the
nbove fine-t- Police Judge Race. Dave
S wa Kfterty was also arrested today by
Traffic Officer Moffitt o na charge of
speeding and .was to be arraigned in
police court at three o'clock.

Report of collision of his auto with
lie driven liy E. E. Bucles, at tire

corner of Commercial and Court Grand Jury Frees
Lund Arid Wife Of

The theft of a purse containing
$40 from her liome while she was
away Sunday was reported to police
this morning by Mrs. W. D. Pratt of
Kola. Entrance to the home was
gained thru a window. Police were
working today on information furn-

ished by Mrs. Pratt leading to a

treet Saturday night, was made to
Police by H. E. Maurer. Slight dam-c- s

were sustained by each machine,
Die reports state. Bootleg'Charges
Watch for Huivley's concert.

What is a "Copperhead?" 96"

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carr, accompan-
ied by the former's mother, Mi-a- . Em-
ma Carr, motored from .Portland Sun
day and were the guests of Mrs. Su-

san Burkholder, manager of the Sa-
lem Rooming houso on North Com-

mercial street.

A bicycle, found standing in the al-

ley near the Bake Rite bakery, State
street, was brought to police head-

quarters this morning by Night Pa-

trolman J. F. White. The bicycle will

he returned to its owner upon identi

lie report that this company Is
ins out of the wood business Is err-

oneous. We Wni have mil!
wod. also slab wood for sale

long as the sawmill operates;,
Gpaulding Logging Co. 94

An auin rnha . nl.n... HE

Vancouver, Wash., Apr, 19. Oscar
Lund and his wife, Bertha, who were
bound over to the United States dis-

trict court from here on charges of il-

legal transportation of liquor and at
tempting to smuggle it from one state
to another, have been set free by b
federal grand jury, the Clarke countj
officers begin unableto prove definitely
that the 150 quarts of liquor alleged to
have been in their possession prior to
their arrest actually belonged to them.

The Lunds "were arrested on the Co
lumbia river Inter state bridge early In
the morning of January 30, after an

chase which began at a,

thirty miles from liere and ended

fication at police headquarters, it was
F. P. Farrington, formerly a busi-

ness man of Salem but now a resi-

dent of Portland, spent Sunday in the
capital city with friends. said there today.

.u.j, .u.ucu at uuuu lu stolen some time Saturday nighfl Like a week ago little occurred yes
terday to disturb the serenity of theH. Steinbock ' of the Steinbock

Junk company on North Commercial
street, left Monday morning for Se-

attle where he will transact business
during the coming week..

"m ooutn Saginaw street according
j an auto belonging to A. Daue,

report made to police by Mr.we. The robe was taken from the
as it stood near the rink.

Sabbath day, accrd!n. to police
today. The only thing entered

on records is the complaint of E. S.

Adams, 2305 North Commercial street

that a neighbor was permitting chick
ens to run at large. Traffic Officer
Moffitt was detailed to settle the af-

fair. : ,.

Wood for sale. mill wood"'per load, prompt
Guiding Logging Co.

delivery.
94 BiLS

STATE q SIREfl

CEONelll
OPTOntTRlST-OPTICIA- Ii

Lsdd&tM Dank BurldinoE

Miss Edwick Phibbs won the first
prize In the caoking contest held at
Hall school, district No. .18, and Earl
Neal was awarded second prize when
the school of which Miss Rose Hage-ma- n

Is teacher, held its. agricultural
and domestic fair last week. Mrs. M.
L. Fulkerson, rural supervisor, and
Mrs. Blanche M. Jones, editor of the
Oregon Teachers Monthly, were judg-
es. , .

T&Car State art

County Superintendent WT M. Smith
and Supervisors Mrs. M. L. Fulkerson
and A. N. Arnold attended the local
teachers institute held at Silverton
Saturday. They report that the teach-

ers made unanimous endorsement of

the two mill tax for elementary

schools.

8 1

' mSlpk For rosy cheeks bappyyW' smiles white teeth, good ;!

$Bp,Jlr ' appetites and digestions. J j

f'jp Its benefits are as GREAT

f Mk- - as its cost is SMALL!
'' " v I :

'iff: It satisfies the desire for sweets, 1 f

m and is beneficial, too. I

Wriitzr -- Nighty Wed-Thu- rs.

'W George G. Bingham heard"ons In Department No. 2, of cir-- t
ewrt ..Monday morning upon

f the April court term.
we you got those tickets for thetaette Glee club concert? Call" wa have a Glee club man deliv-e-

u

hi' Y' ElIis nas returned and
SlCom?4 "ices at 405- - Bank

bldg. .. 95.

SSJ2"i" c,ounty mnd ury .re- -

w Mon(,ay morning. At the

. Walter L. Tooze, Sr., who for the
past week has--, heen traveling with
Dow V. Walker, Oregon, manager for
General Wood, returned to Salem Sat-

urday evening. Mr. Tooze, who Is the

Pioneer and civil war veterans com

bination game licenses were made out
Saturday to X7. W. Elder, Stayton; J.

T. Bower, Silverton, and John W.

SEE
Wopdry's Stock
of Furniture, Ranges, Heaters,
Rugs, Tools, etc., before yo

bay
270 N. Com'l '..St. Phone 514

or 511

for president clubs, has been travel-- ! Games, Turner.

Ing in the- Interest of the campaign.

Because of dates formerly agreed
Lupon conflicted with the Junior week
j end at the University of Oregon in
'.which a great many club members
'are interested, the older boys confer--

ence of Marlon county- - Hi-- clubs
was postponed indefinitely. It had
been the intention of the boys to hold
the conference on May 14, 15 and 16.

Following a week of active propa-

ganda in the various schools ol the
.city, the directors of the floral soci-

ety will meet this evening in the Com

m,t. V "1B 'nvesngation of
M

trea8Ur"' office. Last week

hrv !"1!ants were called Defre
"Wd ' ln(,ioatln8 that the an- -

weo,rllnf f the b00ks had
WerT A return on the

fcfdayg. ed for whln the next

y

Special. Bun-Vr-

scatt- - m5!. eood

. S4

merclal club at 7:39 o'clock, for the- -

Striking Railway
Men Return Today

Cleveland, O., Apr. ;l9.-- One hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e Pensylvanlan

ailroad men this afternoon voted to

return to work Wednesday morning.

At another meeting of 200 striking
Pennsylvania employes- - no vote wa.
taken but 150 yardmen attending de-

cided to return to work tomorrow
morning, accordingto those attending

the meeting.

New Law Embodies
Difficulites For

Veterans, Claim
men who are citizens of

this county and state are taking ad
vantage of the new law which provides

that all county llerks smill record serv

ice certificates without charge.
Mrs. M. R- Brooks, recorder for

Marion county, states that the new

crowded recording depart-

ments of one line of instruments. The

Marion county recorder points out a
of the statute,possible short-comin- g

however, in that is separate the instru-

ments into two collections, as a great

'number of Marion county erviee men

mvo alrea.lv bad their relrase dora-n,r-pt- s

recorded. Then are held in the

purposce of making more definite
plans toward making Salem a City
Beautiful. As a result of the campaign
carried on in the schools a number
of them have already begun activitiesJtne messenger pigeons,

In giving us your

work you can always

have the assurance

that it w'ill be prop-

erly taken care of.

We let nothing hin-

der us from serving

to omr utmost those

who come to us.

One school Is directing its energies
toward beauttrylhg the park strips

,and cleaning the alleys, while another
is planting shrubbery along the banks

n
. I Tigh- t- uFlavor I

j.m , i
j AVD 9:0n p. si.
f BATTLFrr PLATS
1 "svnxrE nrvKR,

of the streams and mill race i.....
i run thru the town. Men who spoke

In the schools last week were P.ever-!en- d

James Elvin, at the Lincoln aud
'Richmond: William MeOikhrist, at
the Garfield; W. M. Hmailton at the
Washington; B. W. Macy. at the

Park; Dr. F. L. Utter, at the High-

land. Mrs. C. H. Chapel, secretary of

the local Red Cross, was the only yo-!m-

who spoke. She addressed
'children at the Englewool school.

W I' Right iMavl: . I

'.,m ,'.,'-,.-, . ' ,.' ' IL'JL L' lJLs ..
'
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